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Group To Meet
On Daily Needs
More than 20 representatives from the administration, faculty
and student body have been invited to discuss the needs of the
college for the Spartan Daily and the problems of the paper in meeting these needs.
The group, invited by Dr. Dwight Bente!. Journalism department
head, will meet Friday in Room.- -106.
u r pose of the gathering."
stated Dr. Bente!, "is to attempt !
to integrate the Spartan Daily:
Tickets for the Drama departmore closely with college affairs
ments priwhiction of "Furs and actiities.dice," opening Jan. 30, went on
Member% of the administrasale srsterday in the Speech oftion attending will include Dr.
fice,
John T. Wahlquist, college presPrices for the fit e -day run
ident; Joe H. West. dean of stuare 50 cents for student.. and 75
dents; Jame.. C. DeVoss, etecucents for general admission. The
tive dean; and Lowell C. Pratt,
French trageds will he staged
public relation% director of the
Jan. 30 al and Feb. 5-7.
college.
-Representatbes Irons the faculty will include Elmo Robinson.
chairman of the Fairness committee: Daniel C. Lopez, Danny Hill.
William E. Gould, and Dr. Bente) Two members of the faculty
Gen.
WASIIINGTON (up)
mimed will attend, along with
Chairman Dr. Dudley T. Moor- Dwight D. Eisenhower is schtdulhead.
ed to take his oath of office as
Those who will iepresent the
student body include Torn Evans, President of the United States at
student body president; Joy cc 12 noon (PST) today in the naBurrell, president of Panhellenic I tion’s capital.
council: Dick Garcia, president of ! The Inaugural Ball will follow
Inter-Fraternity council; and Don the oaths of office taken by PiesBinder, chief justice of the Stu- idnt-eleet
e
Eisenhowernhower and
icedent Court.
President-elect Richard Nixon.
sta.
ttirrtsion
end.
RR flie
Others who, nail represent the
students are Tom Berms’, pres- lions. 115 in number, will call
ident of AMS;
Carol Larson, the inauguration from coast
,
Irk
president of AWS; Jerry Bel- coast. Four major TV netwo,
cher, Spartan Daily editor; Frei- still pool their resources to bro..
doun Pirzadeh, Spartan Daily the nation the Inaugural Ball.
business manager;
and two
Large March Draft Call
member% of the Student CounWASII1NGTON (UPI -The I
cil who will he appointed by
Cense department estertlay iss,
ii :
Esans.
Dr. Bentel will open the meet- a call for 53.0W draftees in Mai.. 11.
ing with a brief explanation of ;all for the Army.
the Spartan Daily operation ilnd’
I
Ilie Dili Decide Spies ’ Fate
a discussion will follow.

Ticket Sale

Eisenhower 1 akcs
President’s Oath

’Went -elect Eisenhower will have
to make the life-or -death deeisinn
in the case of atomic spies Julius
;and Ethel Rosenberg, it became
Dr. Harry T. Jensen, professor ;Certain yesterday.
of education, served as moderator
of the Professional Standards com- ’
Will Arm for Defenselapan
mittee yesterday at the second
Japanese
HONOLULU (UPI
annual Santa Clara county Cali- ’leaders yesterday said their newfornia Teachers association work- ly freed nation was willing to re shop.
’arm itself but only for defens.

CTA Meeting

’953

No. 11

We want the campus to come first, Jerry Ball, representative.
at-large, stressed to the combined class councils yesterday.
Ball spoke for the College Life committee. He gave a broad
oe of
proposed Leadership camp to the councils.
Student reception in the meeting seemed to favor las pro-----------411pais lot the ’,amp as 26 0,1t

Student Talks
(III gun iii iliss Twomblv
1,mul Troubles II ’ants Colleze
(1i Flu Dancrer

A student from Tanganyika, Africa, who represented his (-tailor\
before the United Nations General
Assembls in Nov , 1952, will speak
1.4
tomorrow evening at 7:30 o’clock
A flu epidemic on this campus
in the Student Y, Don Kortes. -11’" is
definite possibility tint’ 55 wt
president. announced sesterdas.
e in n magic circle." NIliss Ma, The student. Kiri!.
,q,h- car it M Twornbly. Health depaitet, will speak on the charm-iii nt head, said yesterday as st..
teristics and conditions of his 111 L.N11 that all students and roller,
nails.- land and the trouble it .mplosees be immunired as soon
is having with the British.
as possible
Japhet, representing the Meru. Several teachers missed class. Citizen’s Union in Tanganyika. yesterdaY as lite college exPe’
came to the United States in July, .wnced the start of a possible ito
1952, on a one-year visa to protest ’epidemic. Miss Twombly said
ht s emphasi/es
11
against the. British handling at
that the hest defetose against Do
prtiperty of Tanganquka citizens.
is In get a 11.1 shot, a.. it is
The British, Japhet said, had takimpossible to stall:k awas from
en much pritate property illegalls
and without compensation to the the disease.
Tanganyika owners.
Virus intluenza has a three-day
In July, he said, he appeared be- . incubation period, making it pro fore the Trusteeship council to slide tor many People to hac ,t
plead his COUrlir’s rase. When the in a short time,
council’s action proved unfaxeirThe roal danger isn’t so mut h
able to him, he appeared betic. from the HU as from the complica.
the Fouith committee of the G, ri lions that go with it,- Miss Twomlily said. -Other organisms ,ere,
el -al Assembly in Noember.
tter.’ he presented a resol.u- ;to thrive in its presenee Students
OH %MAIM
ti on protesting the British sell- who tire dow ii V.Ilh
ore of land. Th.- resolution was ’slay in bed until Hies Are VeleaSed
Publi’lhed in the Dec. 1.5 edition la their doctnis or else tires run
of the IN Bulletin. A cops of the risk 01 .smnplications in a run.
the edition now is in the college down condition.library.
Faculty
response has been mod Japhet is secretary to the Meisi .,;ate and it is hop. ml members
Citizen’s union. which pays his ..%. will appear in greater number,
fore the end o the w eek . sow
’penses. Ile is enrolled at th e col. bef
loge as a limited student, taking a *aid.
1-uno coorse m English tor Tor -

RIT A’ if) RIF/toerS
.
t
iS
Ili

[,.

t rst Pr(iblem:

fitiii-v Planne(1

..( !U1’
1111/11ediate
problem is in
answer the Rutgers letter. and in
connection with this we must inestigate the situation here at col kite to determine the extent of
our problem.- said Tom Mullen.
discrimination committee chairman, yesterday.
The committee learned at its
lettersmeeting sesterday ,that
have been sent to four California
colleges asking then reaction to
the letter A letter seeking Wither
backeround of the issta alto has
been sent to Rutgers

Whiting Sings
At NN intermist
;

Couples attending the Wintri
mist semi -formal dance in the (.2
V:e auditorium Jan. 24 will dane,
to music by songstress Marital .-t
Whiting and orchestia leader D. I
ort ney.
Cu
Last sear routines plased
Francisco hotels. tin
two
Sall
Mark Hopkins and Ihr, St Fianeis, Miss Whiting has sung in sup-per clubs throughout the country
and has been beard on records and
iadio shows such as Club 15
Wintermist is free to ASH cardholders. Del Bowles. head ot tbe
Social A f fa Ir. elimmilive which
sponsors the dance. said
day.

40 stud. Ills iida.t, ii then sAillo;.ncss to suelo ,11 tit. camp 1.1.W
and possibls !If .1
!hg
It. 111,..‘1\i.

Two purposes tor the etast cove of the camp tier, give.:
To obtain an fit er-all policy for
the c
ing full sear of student
act .% If les, and to impro r spit It
bs basing the students know
what thes are going to do during the year.,
Ball -mimed the
as I* M.
Mlle%

"II

the

16111,r

C1

r,’Shillitri

would Is- held at A,11...
Tentativ. plans call foi
stitelont leaders tic attend 114
camp. Hu. hoiden of the ens. I.,
4. deliTTIfItY1 talcs
The Student Life committee IS
seeking %imams on sat onus phas, s
of the camp such as time and east,
according to Ball. 11. also stated
that the entire President’s Couneil
is for the idea of a Leadership
camp.
The (limit %% mild he similar 10
m,nar-t
ire
a bilge caucus %%1111
discussions helm; at U Ruled he students, faculty arid administrator-.
rei sods going would hm told in ad.
saner 111 OMIT 1.1 !Ai dilate their
at tctidane.
Council NI.rfing
The social toile tale,,- lb.
or class council was passed
imousl) in sestet-ft:0’s m,
The V011111’11 Mist. .4.1 tip a (1, I
budget II. till. J11111.11 Prom to
held Api I ii
I proisseding
,,
In other
It wa decided to ask Dr. William It. S :deb.." to sprak on
either Feb. !I or I ett. 14 at 4
, p.m. to the candthard eirnat connIs epeeted to show
ed.,
slides taken At Panmunjon,
- et the Scilier
.t.retas l; ,4 ’ class council iii; t
cuss erailluai14.11 M111011fleCi.
1111. .4.1111111
gilt :owl lb,
101 banquet.
,arli,

It

Students Answer
Iii’Liii Questions
10.34. orlork Cia".
oast lung wall he 84...
,ed Ii. 1111 out questionnalres p.
laming to the parking situat,-3
near the campus.
Jerry Flail. I, !gest-Matra I
large on the SItalr-ro Council,
iairted that it is lu,iad results
the
will alti
in tindow
,011111,in
to lb.’ ,’-1 ge
problem
at.

ill

tOillili

--

’Morocco Is Your Problem. Says British A
11-

By JOYCE PAsSETT1
l’he crisis in Morocco is a world
olden] The United Nations and
Western democracs- stand to lose
the support of the Arab-Asian
peoples if the Moroccan cry for
independence goes unheeded.
ROM landau, British author and
leading authority on the Middle
East, brought the seriousness of
--ft
The enthusiastic response to
Rota Landau’s speech yesterday
caused President Wahiquilst to
announce that the College Lecture committee will sponsor twi,
stwakers later in the quarter.
the situation to the campus yesterday when he addressed a capacity audience in Morris Dailey

I

has
I.- Asian
.) A% the test
lations with the
he said.
If ti,e I" N
i!d the pleas

laen chosen by
bine (in the I%
1.11114e for its reWestern world:*

to ifiieinnof these state.,
tlwir ipokesiden have declared
ths will break off diplomatic relations with France and probably
leave the I’ N., Landau explained
It is up to the United States, as
iii

leader of the woi Id, to
fluent’.’ in the U.N., the Brit,
author said
1011
must coming... Fran..
that unless fundamental reforms
are ninth’ in
it
IllaN
her
A sts;ond Indo-China and
Western democracy mas has..
to pay for it."
position of the l’hited
States is not an l’aS
hi. act nutted. This country
standingly does not want to run the
risk of having France pull out oh
:the UN or NATO and thus wreck
all schenus for a unified Europe.
The Moroccans are a little impatient and disappointed with the
US. he revealed. "Your country
speaks out loudly’ for independence, but when it comes to casting a vote, it votes with the col-,
pow,.r."
-Ion can’t he neutral in tie
iii t it a t i on," Landao
present
stressed. He emphasized the importance of 11011041.4.to It% calling
.1,it the "frontline of 5%..t.rn
fenses. the guardian at the Mediterranean." .11 present the
United States has, spent ’Milian’,
tit dollars building air bases in
the counts.). "You can’t keep air ;

b....es against th,
ill of the
is-nirte,e hr warned.
Landau 1-010,v1
i
talk ’het
natise uprisings tn.,’ has. la; it
caused Iii
ee said
is pure nataaralear.
111.-Flo re
:t.rif

I ..11i111111:’1,!1.
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An Era Ends, Another BffjillS

S.F. Museum Exhibits
Professor’s Pottery
It. JERKS I rAKBISICI,S1
Saralos. assoHirbei
ciate professor of art at the college, currently has a one-man pottery exhibit on display’ in San
Franciscos M. H. de Young Memorial museum.
Since it is much easier to stroll
into this museum as a itpectator
than to hake your artistic work
ixhibited. Dr. Sanders seems to
hate made his mark in the ceramics world. This is not his first
exhibit, hovieser, for his works
were displased in 1942 in the Legion of Honor Art museum. also in
San Francisco.
Alfred Frankenstein,
heads the musk’ and art section
of the S. F. Uhronitle, resiened
the professor’s eshibit recently.
and re.pectfully opined, "One
gather. s niters ha eq us I re Di

By the time you read this, Dwight David Eisenhower will have
been president of the United States for at least three hours.
Washington is a city of mixed emotions today. Jubilant Republicans, celebrating their first administration in 20 years, and disconsolate Democrats, leaving power after two decades, will stand sidebyside.
Tlwoughtout the nation there will be a somewhat confused state
af mind.eMany of us have never lived under a Republican adminis, tration, or have no memory of if. Others remember, but remember
with bitterness and fear for the future. Still others look back on the
past 20 years with equal bitterness and anticipate a new era of freedom from governmental control.
It is time to forgot old bitterness. The new administration faces
huge problems, greater than those faced by the Democrats when
they came into office in 1933. President Eisenhower desperately
needs and will expect our support. When we disagree with his policies, it is our place to voice such disagreement . . . but such disagreement should be based on present policies and conditions, not, A I," ail Picd-,t’s ifAlPki
(um." senice fraternity will
on policies and conditions of the Republican administration of the !Phi
resurface the organization’s parking lot this Saturdas Don Binder
Today the Republicans celebrate. Tomorrow they. go to work.ipresident. reported yesterday.
Let t hope they work hard and well!
The work is part of the group’s
I plan to continue its campus service work this quarter. Binder continued, fie said the organization
cleated a $200 profit on then
’quarterly book exchange "whi 11
stati. I hotel while he and his will aid in our work."
n,
lip 19
I The fraternity will meet tonight
.bi.,ilartt ft. pribla-ans. I eleasinz family Sr.’ ass siting the hour
twi el. eart. of lammed -op 111134He finished drafting his
. to present pledges with pans and
t,,anirif" 55, the capital it hoard- nil address and then. accompanied to plan the year’s actisites, Binder
i -OS, air ?,nta f1, the happy, hour by Maj. John S. Eisenhosver, his ’ ,iielild".
All.r.,Sr"tiedt..r Premittent-..1., son, attended a stag luncheon. tie
was in beaming good spirits. Mr,
I ilino,,i’s inauguration
Fortner Spartan
riluaser lemained iiieellision
there is.,. one -our nit,- for
Iii
rep.insthle
the political I. Jib
eieral hloirk anus President
I.., getting the n. ii .,,ioninI.lra
Tr
an nerd shout the someM. Langa. former SJS
Off Coll the right hod That
uhat lonely. business, of super- ,tialent, will graduate from the
ih.. .11th. uiitl.. rs
I leer
sising the last poehing suitcase. _sinerican Institute tor Foreign
I. F. %% ikon’s A1,t/01W r11,111 14
tor the trip h
to IndependIT site in February. Ile also at Inane ....cretArs.
ence. Slo,
’,ivied Santa Clara unisersitv.
I Is. hltfoNer
I Allga specialized in South
In I .strInotilliiret,i. 0,1 111lirl
Air/erten during his training at the
rika,,, and thus
.t %1Z11’11 (.111111111111e4’
insmuie, which is located at Thuncool, sk r.
thrmwti %%
-dobird field. Phoenix. Ariz. He
It mat ion till- 11.’11111er
er,11 i -t riot ..t
his A.13. degree in ac /110MM Shill II% 411,1 111.11 l’hit4
ii.
I-peel-oh counting from Its. college in 1951
11,4,1)1n4, Ill -144.11t
1/11. Infest cabinet appointees to wet, appointed II) the Big Red and was associated with Alpha I
COMM!, - Apple Jouinalism Assard commit- Fla sigma accounting fraternity
WIII .4411 tlk II IrN
tees wei.
sinclair Vceeks. iit tee. Piiitiose oh the eommittee i
1Rnatem, to be secretary of isms- I., ark now I. Age meritous work
Ihoutiell, Jr, of jouinalism or ailsiitising.
trierre
Nt7Si: York In b. Mho nes general
New menthe. 74 inchnie IJos.I
11,tirt
M ifitropttri
of
Cleelland to he %veleta: s.t tieas- MOSS n, Ted Faley, and Freidoiin
is the final day- tor colThe join present meni- lege seterans
ii,s
under PL 16 or PI.
%.1111e from the ith..11eee 14, tiers Fr arils Gendirsie and Hill 346 to purchase books or supplies,
11V11.44111. 4’ erithint; via. tine.
chauman
Ow group accordine to the accountiir.: office
Isom the weather. after is %boa
4oS..r the arek
rel.,. t.ing
hex in 1.. ...r.torAte There
wis some ssinshine torlas. surf
th ss, ii h, rut. on vretisesert motile
ler M. le, a 1, iiniorross. with
temper..liir.. rip tor .141 dettersk.

Seri-ice Crieup
Plans Pripject

GOP’s Big Day

N Trade Statleat
..neent

s \ anietl

-tweet fog unefulness, tradition
and esperiment" in hi. %sort:.
Vs’, asked Pr. Sanders about the
three aspects of pottery named by
the Chronicle critic. Would he explain?
’In regard to ’tradition’ I imagine Mr. Frankenstein refers to
basic form and basic line of a
gisen work." Dr. Sanders said.
"He means. I guess. that a work
should approximate in style and
function what men think of when
the image of .a sas.., bowl, or
what have you, enters their
minds.
"Voir might siss I agree with
him if he means a hots ! should
at least perform the limetion
entailed by it nano% all hong h
this does not Mean a strict limitation id design in ms mind.
Hoarser, if a houl sson’t bold
sister or ohateser it si Id
brad, it probahls should be considered only as illevoratise sculpture." Dr. Sanders said.
About [Kittery and liar- 11 Ii:
Sanders, in commenting ori
other statements by. Mr. Fi,o,k,nstein, said: "lb iFrankenst,
may. he correct about the ceramist
taang many different things. Ile
may be, for instance, graphic artist, sculptor and mechanical incower."
"lion hase to know your material--clay and vitreous touting
to make the finished product
satisls. Von hase to understand
the effect of sour materials:
act in harwhether thes
mony or seem like on
materials on a Risen stork.
Also. some of your pieces may
he decorated so as to call to
mind the ’graprie art’ he speaks
of." Dr. Sanders said.
Are there any pieces now being shown in San Francisco that
Dr. Sanders feels were labors of
love? "Well, then. is a black
bottle with silver oil spot glaze,
and another bottle with a modeled
decoration of fish and waves. I
think these Sr.’ two of the best
I’ve eser done," he said reticently
- --
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Humorous and s. ious readin,ra
will be presented at an oral reading hour tomorrow at 3:30 p.m.
in Room 8 of the Women’s gym,
according to Dr. Lawrence H.
Mouat. associate professor Of
speech.
Oral reading students Lenee
Rosenthal, Roge r West, and
Jeanne Perry. will read selections
of humorous prose and poetry,
Serious poetry will be read by
Margaret Moss, Ruth Doughexty,
and Darwin Hageman.
The program, sponsored by the
Speech and Drama departments,
I’. open to the public.

A etc Librarian
Miss Gail Shields, Stanford
graduate, has been added
to the library staff, according to
Miss Joyce Backus, head librarian.
Miss Shields replaces Mrs. Nancy. Smith at the circulation desk,
Mrs. Smith left because her husband was inducted into the army,

SHOW SLATE
Studio:
"HAPPY TIME
Charles Boyer, Louis Jorden
Plus-LADIES OF THE CHORUS"
with WOW girlMarilyn Monroe

’ California:
"RUBY GENTRY"
with Jennifer Jones
Plus-UNDER THE RED SEA"

El Rancho Drive-In:

(A

Final Din
Set
ni Vet Siii)plies
Fitda,

Readinoliour
has 11 umorou;
Bits of Prose

"THE RAIDERS"
Plus
SECOND FEATURE
Car Heaters

Mayfair:
ENJOY FRAN and POLLY’S
DELUXE HAMBURGER
with French Fries-40c
OPEN DAILY-

9i1th ctivet
C’a-i

B I DO WS
c-1
ft(11

United Artists:
"STOP YOU’RE KILLING ME"
Broderick Crawford, Claire Trevor
Plus
"JUNGLE GIRL"

CREAMERY
F ith ad

"FRONTIER GAL"
Plus-CANYON PASSAGE’
Students 50c

11"44lei,

in

,

--

BAKERY

s

STUDIOUS STUDENTS
Why stoop to stew over your own 7narticulateness7
Learn to express yourself in prinked prose the Sage way
through
our Course in quaint and guinical writing.
We corer tha .orilfont with anticlimax Ilitsiration, rhyme, persiflage,
paraphrase, non Sequitur, et al.
If you ha.e an opus in need of an operation, we are rcensad literary
doctors. wielding sharp scalpel of satire, wit, sad parody.
Our fees range from moderate to immoderate. We work with both
goons and geniuses, from garret to gabled manor,

Lee Sage

WRITING ACADEMY
Phone CL 8-2018

Rt 3, Box 270-13, San Jose

ISM

Basketball Team Travels to Moraga
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Spartans Play St. Mary’s;
Seek First CBA Victory

ftirpoimirft 1
Daily Report on

Tuosda2

Spartan Athletics

sr MI 5%. liSli

Jan.

Kingston Wins Honors
In PAAU Novice Judo

Fresh from their startling tit-tory titer Pepperdine’s Wanes Saturday night, the Golden Raiders will seek their lirst (’RA contest win
when they meet St. Mary’s Galloping Gaels at Moraga this etening.
The GRAN, by tirtue of an upset victory over Santa Clara, will be
Tonight’s basketball game lwIan ored to win their second conference contest.
Spartan Ken Kingston captured ’ most ot t ho -m pet lormed ahoy.,
tneen the sparta nit and St.
first place in the heavyweight ; his expectations.
4’ The Spartans hit their season’s
Ittey-, ti, -1s will be broadcast
Next totunament competitions
competition, to lead SJS to second
; peak against the Waves when they
loyally by station ks-110 and
; scored 78 points,
place in the novice PAAU toutna- for the Spat tans will be the joiI hroughout t he Ka t area to er
ment held Sunday in the Palo ; mor PAAU tournament, to be laid
land came out of
station MOM’.
in t tLiklanol. 1.5.1, 171.
he contest
The game Will be the spar- , Alto high school gym.
won
the
leant
chain
Stockton
without
suffer(’RI.
i
the
contest
in
third
tans’
!
ing from the
Triti stIlricrIly. I loth the Count is
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